City of Port Washington Parks & Recreation

SUMMER REC GUIDE 2019

Great Port Washington CAMPOUT

August 9-10

portwashington.recdesk.com

See page 16 for more info!
Warmer temperatures have our staff thinking summer and so should you! I am inviting everyone to take a look through our guide to see what is in store for you this summer season. I’m eager for our community to start enjoying our great programs like established favorites Summer Park, Parent Tot Open Swim, Youth Golf at the Bog or Outdoor Pickleball and to try something new. I’m certain there is something for everyone and excited to help you make this summer one to remember.

New this summer, we are bringing camping and s’mores to you with our Great Port Washington Campout! Pack your tent and sleeping bag, fill the cooler with sandwiches and snack and come on over to Upper Lake Park for a fun filled campout complete with games, s’mores, tie dying, medal-lion hunt, and star gazing. You and your family will not want to miss this one!

No matter how you choose to spend your free time this summer I encourage you and your family to get outside and enjoy our community parks, open spaces, waterpark, beaches, walking paths, fitness equipment, playgrounds and more. There is no doubt that you will see and feel the benefits from utilizing our parks and being outdoors this summer.

Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions, comments or suggestions. I look forward to seeing you through many of our programs and events this summer.

All the best,

Kiley Schulte
Recreation Director
kschulte@cpwwi.org
(262) 284-5881

---

**Parks & Recreation Mission Statement**

To improve the quality of life for all residents of Port Washington by facilitating leisure and cultural activities, special events, and services that promote mental and physical health, self-development, and community involvement.

The Department will also strive to sustain and enhance the natural environment through careful planning and maintenance of the parks and open spaces.
Registration Information

HOW TO REGISTER

• Proof of City of Port Washington residency must be shown at resident registration.
• Registration is on a first come, first served basis until the maximum number of participants is reached.
• Mail in and Drop Box registrations will be processed AFTER in person and online registrations.

4 EASY WAYS TO REGISTER

ONLINE REGISTRATION

You can view programs prior to registration, review program details, check available openings, and register online from the comfort of your home, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!

Step 1: VISIT OUR WEBSITE
portwashington.recdesk.com

Step 2: SIGN IN

Existing Members
Sign into your Community Account with username and password.

New Members
Create a new account and be sure to add all family members living at your household. Once approved, you will be notified within 24 hours via email.

Step 3: REGISTER or ENROLL

Register for Programs
Soccer, Tennis, Flag Football, Gymnastics, etc.

Enroll in Memberships
Season Pool Pass; Yoga & More.

Step 4: MAKE PAYMENT
Pay with Visa, Mastercard or Discover

WALK IN

The Parks & Rec Office accepts walk in registrations Monday through Friday, 8:30am-4:30pm. A registration form must be completed and payment made at the time of registration.

24 HOUR DROP BOX

A 24 hour drop box is located just outside the main entrance of the Parks & Rec Office Door, 201 N. Webster Street. Drop box registrations must include registration form and payment (Visa, MasterCard, Discover, cash or a check made payable to City of Port Washington).

MAIL

Mail in registrations will be processed as they are received for Residents and Non-Residents. Please mail your completed registration form (on page 29) with payment to:

City of Port Washington
Parks & Recreation Department
201 N Webster Street
Port Washington, WI 53074

PROGRAM CANCELLATIONS

Many classes or programs require a minimum number of participants to be held. The Parks and Recreation Department will cancel a program or activity if the minimums are not met 3 business days prior to the start date. Participants will receive a full refund or credit on account. *Please register early!

Summer Registration Begins Monday, April 15
General Information

Resident Definition
Persons living in the City of Port Washington. In cases where the program utilizes a Port Washington/Saukville School facility, a resident shall be defined as persons living within that District.

Fair Share Statement
Port Washington residents make a significant contribution to the operation of the Parks and Recreation Department. City property taxes are the primary source of funds necessary to operate the Department. Regardless of the level of use, each city property owner contributes equally. The Fair Share concept is intended to assess non-residents an equalized fee designed to recover operating costs and where appropriate, capital debt costs. Capital debt costs are those associated with the design and construction of park and recreation facilities which require borrowing and a subsequent annual debt service. The capital cost per household will therefore be added to the non-resident fee.

Notice to Participants
The City of Port Washington Parks & Recreation Dept. is committed to providing safe facilities and activities, and qualified instructors. Please recognize however, that activities described in this brochure may involve some risk. It is our policy, in the event of serious injury or illness, to contact Port Washington EMS by calling 911, and if necessary, transport the participant to the nearest hospital or medical center.

Online Convenience Charge
There is an approximate 2.9% of your total cart + $.30 per transaction fee that will be added to your total online checkout. These charges are applied in consideration of the bank fees which the City bears to accept credit cards as a form of payment.

Refund Policy
All refunds will follow the Finance Department’s bill paying schedule. Refunds will only be made under the following circumstances: 1) the request is made at least 7 days in advance of the first class, provided it does not reduce the participation level below the minimum required class size, 2) when the participant becomes ill and a doctor’s statement is presented, and 3) when the class is cancelled due to lack of enrollments.
Online convenience charge will not be included in total refunded amount.
A $5.00 processing fee will be charged for each request, except when the class is cancelled.

Waiting List
A waiting list will be started once the program has reached the maximum number of participants. Payment is not accepted and participation is not guaranteed at this time. If a vacancy occurs, participants will be called in the order of registration and full payment will need to be made prior to attending the program.

Age Guidelines
Please do not request to have children placed in a class they do not belong in. All age requirements are set to benefit children by providing a safe and uniform learning environment.

Concussion Form
The Port Washington Parks & Recreation Department requires all participants to review the Concussion Awareness Information prior to registration. This information can be found on our website. Certain programs will require signed concussion forms prior to participation. If registering online, please be sure to read and check the waiver box. If registering by mail or drop box, please check the concussion form box and sign to confirm you have read the information sheet.

Inclement Weather
Unsure if a class will be canceled due to bad weather? Here are a few ways to stay informed.
1. Like us on Facebook
2. Create an online account
3. Sign up for text alerts
4. Call the Parks and Recreation Office at 262-284-5881

Photography Policy
The Port Washington Parks & Recreation Department uses photos of participants for promotional purposes. By participating in events/programs you are giving us permission to use your photo in media publications. If you do not want your picture taken or used in publications or advertisements, please let us know immediately.

Oops!
The Parks & Recreation staff has made every effort to prepare this recreation guide as accurately as possible. However, errors may occur in the days, times, registration requirements or fees noted in the brochure. When such an error occurs, our staff will do everything possible to correct the situation. We thank you for your patience and understanding.
Youth Tennis & Golf

Lil’ Guys & Gals Tennis
The focus of this class is to keep the kids moving while learning tennis basics and having fun!

Ages 3 & 4
Session 1: June 8, 15 & 22 (6/29 rain date)
Session 2: Aug 10, 17, & 24 (8/31 rain date)
Activity # 101 & 102

Ages 5 & 6
Session 1: June 8, 15 & 22 (6/29 rain date)
Session 2: Aug 10, 17, & 24 (8/31 rain date)
Activity # 103 & 104

Day: Saturdays
Time: 9:00-9:45 a.m.
Location: TJ Middle School Tennis Courts
Fee: $25/Session PWSSD Resident
$35/Session PWSSD Non-Resident

Junior Golf
Students will be introduced to the fundamentals of the game of golf, to include: pre-swing fundamentals such as grip, aim, posture, and set up. In-swing fundamentals include: club path, timing, tempo and balance. Short game skills like chipping, pitching and putting will also be introduced. Learn how to play the game using a regulation golf course to test your new skills! Class size is limited. Students should bring their own golf clubs. Each student will receive a participation gift!

Instructor: Andy Runkel, Head PGA Professional/
Director of Instruction at The Bog Golf Club
Ages: 6 to 16
Location: The Bog Golf Club, Saukville

Session 1: June 17-21      5:00-6:00 p.m.
Session 2: July 8-12       8:00-9:00 a.m.
Session 3: July 22-26      2:00-3:00 p.m.
Fee: $95.00 per session
Activity # 105, 106 & 107

Junior Golf “Elite Players”
This program is designed to enhance the skill level and provide proper guidance for the Junior player to participate on a competitive level. Refining the key swing fundamentals such as club path, clubface angle and impact position - all important aspects to building a repeatable swing. A major emphasis will be put on all areas of scoring: chipping, putting and bunker play. Course management strategies will also be discussed. All players will have their swings analyzed using the newest video equipment and provided with specialized drills to help improve their swing. Class size is limited. Each student will receive a gift!

Instructor: Andy Runkel, Head PGA Professional/
Director of Instruction at The Bog Golf Club
Ages: 8 to 16
Location: The Bog Golf Club, Saukville

Dates: July 15-19
Times: 8:00-9:00 a.m.
Fee: $130.00
Activity # 108

Seasonal Employment
The Port Washington Parks & Recreation Department is seeking positive, energetic, responsible and friendly individuals to assist with programming and Pirates’ Hollow Community Waterpark this summer and fall season.

Applications and more information can be found on our website. portwashington.recdesk.com

Port Pride & Volunteer Opportunities
We have opportunities that are FUN and rewarding! Call 262-284-5881 or email kschulte@cpwwi.org to find out more!
Youth Soccer & Flag Football

**Microsoccer (Ages 3-5)**
This is an introduction to soccer & exposes kids to the basic skills of soccer through fun and socially interactive drills and games.

**Days:** Tuesdays  
**Time:** 5:30-6:15 p.m.  
**Dates:** June 18 - August 6  
**Fee:** $55 Resident/$65 Non-Resident  
**Activity #113**

**Beginner Soccer (Ages 6-12)**
Players will be divided into age/skill appropriate groups to work on fundamental soccer skills that will lead to improved performance and further enjoyment of the game.

**Days:** Tuesdays  
**Times:** 6:30-7:30pm  
**Dates:** June 18 - August 6  
**Fee:** $55 Resident/$65 Non-Resident  
**Activity #114**

**Challenger Sports’ British Soccer Camp**
Challenger Sports’ British Soccer Camp is the most popular soccer camp in the country based upon one of the innovative approaches to coaching youth soccer in the US and Canada. Our experienced staff study the game at all levels and we have identified the key techniques and skills that youth need to work on and master to reach their true potential. Curriculums include a variety of foot skills, technical drills, tactical practices, freestyle soccer, small-sided games, coached scrimmages, and a mini tournament play. Players also learn about our core values of respect, responsibility, integrity, sportsmanship and leadership. Each participant will receive a soccer camp T-shirt and a soccer ball!

**Dates:** August 12th - August 16th  
**Location:** Meadows Park, 1400 W. Portview Drive

**Host a coach and earn $80 rebate** towards cost of camp! Make this international experience more special and host a coach during your week of camp. Contact our office for more information.

**Register by July 13 to receive free replica jersey**
Each Participant will receive a soccer camp T-shirt and a soccer ball!

**Flag Football**
**Season:** Sept 9-Oct 16

**1st & 2nd Grade**
**Orientation:** Aug 26 6pm  
**Game Days:** Mondays 6pm or 7pm  
**Fee:**  
City of Port Washington Resident: $40  
Non-Resident: $50  
**Activity #115**

**3rd & 4th Grade**
**Orientation:** Aug 28 6pm  
**Game Days:** Wednesdays 6pm or 7pm  
**Fee:**  
City of Port Washington Resident: $40  
Non-Resident: $50  
**Activity #116**

**Location**
Municipal Softball Field (TJ Middle School)

**VOLUNTEER COACHES NEEDED!**
Gymnastics Open Gym

ON THURSDAY NIGHTS WE WILL HAVE THE GYMNASICS ROOM SET UP FOR OPEN GYM TIME. PARENTS OR GUARDIANS MUST SIGN THEIR CHILD IN EACH TIME THEIR CHILD ATTENDS AN OPEN GYM. EACH OPEN GYM HAS AN INSTRUCTOR TO SUPERVISE CHILDREN AND MONITOR SAFETY. PLEASE DO NOT EXPECT TO HAVE SPOT ON SKILLS, THE INSTRUCTOR WILL ASSIST GYMNASTS TO THE BEST OF THEIR ABILITY. OPEN GYM SHOULD BE USED TO PERFORM DRILLS ON THEIR OWN TO MASTER SKILLS THEY ARE WORKING ON AND TO HAVE FUN! CHILDREN 5 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT AT ALL TIMES.

Day: Thursdays
Dates: June 20 - August 15 (No July 4)
Location: Port Washington High School Gymnastics Room
Ages: 18 and under
Activity #117

Drop in Fee: $5.00 PWSSD/ $8.00 Non-PWSSD
Season Pass: $40.00 PWSSD/ $55.00 Non-PWSSD

We are looking to hold a full instructional program this fall. If you are interested in helping with this program please call our office at 262-284-5881 for more details as we are in need of instructors.

American Red Cross Babysitter Training

This class will provide boys and girls, ages 11 and older, with the information and skills necessary to provide safe and responsible care for children in the absence of parents or adult guardians. Instructed by a Certified American Red Cross Babysitter Training Instructor. Bring a bag lunch.

Date: Tuesday, April 16 OR August 20
Time: 8:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Location: Recreation Center
Fee: $70 Resident/ $80 Non-Resident
Activity #118 & 119

Port Cheer

Cheerleading is a huge part of sporting events at all levels of play. When athletes need encouragement and fans need entertainment, cheerleaders can take your sports experience to another level! We are excited to be offering this new program to support Port Youth Football. Learn motions, jumps, chants, cheers & sideline dances. Cheering will be supporting Buccaneers at home football games on Wednesday nights. Away games are optional. Open to both males & females entering 4th through 8th grade.

Coach: Christi Snodgrass
Days: Monday & Tuesdays
Dates: July 22 - October 29 (No Sept. 2)
Times: 4:30-6:00 p.m. (July 22 – Aug 27)
4:30-5:30 p.m. (Sept 4 – Oct 29)
Location: Rec Center
Fee: $100 Resident +$50 Uniform +$40 Jacket (optional)
Activity #120

Advertise with Us!

Looking to advertise your upcoming event? Hang your event banner up at Hill School Park, corner of Grand Avenue & Spring Street, to get the word out. This is one of the most highly visible areas to advertise in the city. Banner permits are available at the Parks & Rec Office and on our website, portwashington.recdesk.com. Spaces are limited to 3 spots per week so don’t delay and reserve your space today!
Summer Park offers a safe, fun environment where park staff lead a variety of activities including, sports, games, swimming, arts & crafts, drama, field trips and good ol’ fashioned summer fun! Give your kiddos a summer full of exploration, excitement, and the opportunity to create lasting memories and friendships! Children may attend as often as they would like, but they will not want to miss one day of great outdoor fun in the sun!

**OPEN HOUSE**
This is your chance to find out more about this FUN program, meet the coordinator & playground leaders, discuss weekly themes & field trips and register! We’ll lead games and offer treats too!

- **When:** June 12, 2019
- **Time:** 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
- **Location:** Hill School Park

**Field Trips**
We will be running 3 different trips during this program. Information will be shared at the start of the park program.

Field trip costs are not included in program fee.

**Weekly Themes**

**Week 1:** Fiesta  
**Week 2:** Super Hero  
**Week 3:** Stars & Stripes  
**Week 4:** Bouncing Bubbles  
**Week 5:** Space is the Place  
**Week 6:** Journey to the Jungle  
**Week 7:** Port Pirates  
**Week 8:** Hawaiian Hullabaloo

**P7**
portwashington.recdesk.com  
/PortWashingtonParksandRec
Theatre

Port Summer Theatre
Celebrating its 54th Production
Presents:

BARNUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

Director: Diana Neumeyer
Auditions:
May 28 & 29 at 6:00 p.m.
PWHS Performing Arts Center
You must be entering 9th grade to audition. You may audition on either date if necessary. Audition packets will be available at the Rec Office on May 17.

If you are cast in the show, there will be a $50.00 costume fee.

Rehearsals:
June 3 - July 25
Monday - Thursday evenings 6:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Performances:
July 26 & 27 7:00 p.m.
July 28 - 2:00 p.m. Matinee
PWHS Performing Arts Center

Tickets
$10 Advanced Tickets (Adults)
$12 At the door (Adults)
$8 Children (10 & under)
$8 Seniors (60+)
Purchase advance tickets at the Rec Office.

Celebration Bench & Tree Program
The city of Port Washington is a beautiful and growing community. As our park system grows, we need trees for shade and park character as well as benches for visitors to rest and enjoy the scenery. The Port Washington Parks and Recreation Department would like to offer you an opportunity to honor someone special, to remember a loved one, or to recognize a special event or achievement through our Celebration Tree and Bench Program. Trees and benches will be placed in the Port Washington Parks System and your gift will provide a lasting memory and enhance the beauty and variety of our parks. For more information about the Celebration Tree and Bench Program contact: Port Parks and Recreation Office: 262-284-5881

Port Youth Theatre 2020
Does your child enjoy performing? Then Port Youth Theatre is thrilled to announce a wonderful opportunity for them! Children are exposed to all elements of musical theatre that will culminate in an incredible performance. Participants practice 2-3 times a week from 5pm-6pm and learn their roles for the stage performance at the end of approximately two months of rehearsals. Children register for the class before any auditions are held. Roles are cast within registered students. Our 2020 show will be announced and registration will begin fall of 2019.
Outdoor Pickleball
Open to all. Participate in open pickleball games and make new friends during our drop-in-pickleball times.

**Days/Times:** Thursdays, 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
**Dates:** May 30 - August 29 (No July 4)
**Location:** Antoine Park
**Fee:** $3.00 per night or $30/Season Pass
**Activity #122**

Adult Pick-Up Soccer
Women and men of all skill levels are invited to participate in our Thursday Night Pick-Up Soccer League. Beginners and past players are welcome. In order to keep costs down the games do not have referees. It is up to each individual to play safely and with regard for their opponents. There are no slide tackles allowed and body contact is strictly prohibited. Participants should bring their completed registration form and payment with them to the field. Ages 18 & up.

**Days/Times:** Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.
**Dates:** June 13 - August 22 (No July 4)
**Location:** Meadows Park (1400 W Portview Dr.)
**Fee:** $3.00/night or $30/Season Pass
**Activity #123**

Adult Team Sports Leagues
The Parks & Recreation Department offers a variety of adult sport leagues throughout the year. Leagues are open to persons 18 years of age and older.

**Team registration only.**

**Summer (May - August)**
- High School Girls Fastpitch (Wednesday)

**Fall (August - October)**
- Men’s Fall Softball – (Thursday)
- High School Girl’s Fall Fastpitch (Sunday)

**Fall/Winter (Nov - March)**
- Volleyball (Wednesday)
- Men’s Basketball (Thursday)

All interested teams please call 262-284-5881 or email kschulte@cpwwi.org

Swim to Fit - Adult Morning Lap Swim
Get in shape this summer with a morning swim. New workouts are created each day but feel free to do your own routine as well.

**Days:** Mon, Tues & Thurs
**Dates:** June 17 - August 15
**Times:** 5:45 - 7:30 a.m.
**Fee:** $3.00Res/$5 Non-Res per day
Free with swim pass

---

**August 17, 2019**

**LAND REGATTA RUN/WALK**

**Proceeds to fund the installation of the Beer Garden Entertainment Stage**

Learn more at www.landregatta.com

portwashington.recdesk.com
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**Yoga & More**

**All Level Yoga**
Yoga postures are modified to accommodate all levels and conditions, offering both beginners and experienced students with a satisfying practice that will improve strength, balance and flexibility as well as bring more awareness to body and breath.

**Gentle Yoga**
This yoga class is perfect for the newer student or for those looking for a more therapeutic yoga practice that focuses on flexibility, balance and relaxation as well as providing you with more energy and clarity. The instructor may use props such as chairs, blocks or straps to make yoga more accessible for those with limited mobility.

**Slow Flow Yoga & Meditation**
Did you know that traditionally, the physical yoga poses, or asanas, were seen as a way to prepare the body for meditation? This yoga class begins with slow and gentle vinyasa flow sequences and then transitions into an extended savasana, or final resting pose, allowing time for a guided meditation.

**Zen Barre**
Zen Barre uses the principles of barre, yoga and Pilates with an emphasis on strength training. This is a challenging and unique workout designed to sculpt and strengthen your entire body as well as increase flexibility.

**Zumba**
A Latin inspired dynamic dance exercise class designed for everyone at any age or fitness level. No dance background required — just join the party and before you know it, the workout is over. Sneakers or shoes that allow for pivoting are recommended.

**Aqua Zumba**
Aqua Zumba blends the Zumba philosophy with water resistance. There is less impact on your joints so in this class you can really let loose. Water creates a natural resistance, which means every step is more challenging and helps tone your muscles.

---

**Sign up for a class pack punch card at any time!**

Purchase just a few class sessions or enough for a couple of months. Class pack punch cards can be used by all family members and are good for all the classes we offer. Attend any one class during the time slots offered or attend them all! Mix it up from week to week.

**Class Pack Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Class</th>
<th>5 Classes</th>
<th>10 Classes</th>
<th>20 Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class packs may be purchased online at portwashington.recdesk.com, in person at the Parks & Rec Office or prior to the beginning of class with a completed registration form and payment.

Class packs are good for the entire calendar year of 2019. There will be a new schedule starting in September.

---

**Cultivate Wellness in our Parks**

**6 Week Series**

6:30-7:30pm

**NIA—Neuromuscular Integrative Action**
July 24: Kiwanis Family Pavilion—Upper Lake Park

**Tai Chi**
July 31: Coal Dock Park

**Laughter Yoga**
August 7: Bluff—Upper Lake Park

**Reiki**
August 14: Veterans’ Memorial Park

**Meditation**
August 21: Overlook Park

**Aromatherapy**
August 28: Rotary Park

FREE to Attend! Goodie bags to the first 25 at each event. In case of inclement weather classes will be held at the Rec Center. Find more information on Facebook: goo.gl/LfnE91
**Summer 2019, Jun 3 - Sept 1: Class Offerings & Times**

*Please be sure to check the website for the most current class offerings and times, portwashington.recdesk.com or call 262-284-5881*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:00 am|        |         |           | 6:00—7:00 Slow Flow Yoga & Meditation | 8:00—9:10 Zumba & Barre  
June & July Only w/Nicki @ Upper Lake Park/Rec Center if inclement weather |
| 8:00 am|        |         |           |          |          |
| 9:00 am|        |         | 9:00—10:00 All Level Yoga  
w/Connie @ Upper Lake Park/Rec Center if inclement weather | 9:00—10:00 Gentle Yoga  
w/Dawn @ Upper Lake Park/Rec Center if inclement weather | 9:30—10:30 All Level Yoga  
w/Connie @ Niederkorn Library August Only @ Upper Lake Park/Rec Center if inclement weather |
| 12:00 pm|        | 12:15—1:00 All Level Yoga  
w/Connie @ Upper Lake Park/Rec Center if inclement weather |          |          |
| 4:00 pm|        | 4:00—5:00 All Level Yoga  
w/Dawn @ Wilson House/PWSB |          |          |
| 5:00 pm|        |         |           |          | 5:45—6:45 Zumba  
w/Becky @ Rec Center |
| 6:00 pm| 6:30—7:30 Zen Barre  
w/Maura @ Rec Center |          |          |          |
| 7:00 pm| 7:00—7:45 Aqua Zumba  
w/Tina @ DAC |          |          |          |

**Class Location Key:**

- **Upper Lake Park**—498 North Lake St, Port Washington. Northeast end of parking lot along the east ridge of park, over looking
- **Rec Center**—Port Parks & Recreation Department. 201 North Webster Street, Port Washington, behind the water park.
- **Wilson House/Port Washington State Bank**—NE Corner of East Main and Franklin Streets, Port Washington. Enter the side door entrance on East Main Street.
- **Niederkorn Library**—316 W Grand Ave, Port Washington. Lower Level—Community Room.
- **District Aquatic Center (DAC)**—1403 N Holden Street, Port Washington. West entrance of Thomas Jefferson Middle School.
A Universe of Stories
Special Events, Reading Incentives, Weekly Trivia Contests, Raffles and Prizes!

Summer Reading Program
Special Events

Tues June 11 - Kick-Off Day
All day registration and refreshments
Magician Rick Allen Shows @ 10am & 1pm

Sat June 15
Author Elizabeth Sproehlich @ 10am

Mon June 24
Elementastic Science @ 1pm

Thurs Aug 8 - Closing Program
Doug the Jug Comedy Juggling Performance @ 10am

Monday Afternoon Programming @ 1pm
Children ages 9-12 years old
Check with Library for more details on dates & times.

Fri Aug 9 Reward Pool Party
Pirates’ Hollow Waterpark @ 10am -11:30am
For all children who earned a Golden Ticket when finishing the summer program.

Check the Library website for more details: WJNLIB.ORG

Teen Cafe
Learn something new, meet new friends or come to relax. At Teen Cafe, teens can hang out in a space of their own, share what they’re doing, reading, thinking or just chill! No charge and no registration, drop in anytime!

June 11 - August 29
Tuesdays & Thursdays
12:45-2:00 p.m.
Come for the snacks & stay for the fun!

Family Story Time in the Park
Fridays @ 10am
3-5 year olds
June 18-August 2
The Library and the Parks & Rec Dept are bringing STORYTIME IN THE PARK! Grab a blanket and your children and come join us at one of our wonderful neighborhood parks for a fun morning with a story to get your little one’s imagination growing.

Preschool Story Time
June 18 - August 2

Infants 6-24 Months
Tuesdays 9:30 am

2 Year Olds
Tuesdays 10:30am.

3-5 Years Old
Wednesdays 10am

portwashington.recdesk.com
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Wellness & Fitness Classes

No Classes July 4

Strength with Bands
Wed & Fri @ 11am
May 22—Jun 28 or July 3-Aug 9
Cost: $50 Members/ $60 Guest

Circuit Training
Tues & Thurs @ 9am
June 4—July 11 or July 16—Aug 22
Cost: $35 Guest / $45 Guest

Tai Chi Beginners Course & Continuing Tai Chi Course
Mon @ 9am
Session II: Apr 1—July 1
Session III: July 28—Sept 30 (no class Sept 2)
Cost: $95 Members/ $105 Guest

Chair Yoga
Tues 10am
Cost: $20 Members/ $35 Guest

Zumba Gold
Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat. @ 8am-8:45am
Session III: Jun 4—July 12
Session IV: July 16 - Aug 23
Cost: $15 Members/ $25 Guest

Concert by “Groovy” & Ice Cream Social in the Park
Thurs Aug 22 1pm-3pm
Veteran’s Memorial Park
Register by August 16
FREE event thanks our sponsors!

Ozaukee County Senior Games
Participants must be at least 55 by 05/01/19. Events include a relay walk, pickleball, eight ball pool, golf, Mahjongg, horseshoes, shuffleboard, corn hole, cribbage, sheephead, bowling, bocce ball, bike ride, Mexican train Dominoes, and one lap timed swim. There is an entry fee of $9 for the Senior Games with event fees for golf and bowling. Games are held from May 29-June 20
Register by May 15

Day Trip Adventures & Extended Travel Opportunities
Jun 6 Brewers vs. Marlins OR Aug 14 Brewers vs Twins
Jun 27 Fireside—That’s What I Call Rock & Roll
Aug 7 Fireside - Annie
Aug 22 Arlington Horse Races

Extended Trip Travel Shows at 3:30pm:
April 25 Scandinavia, May 16 Portugal, Sept 18 Frankenmuth

Senior & Active Adults

Bocce Ball
Tuesdays, June 18- September 10 @ 9:30am
Moore Road Bocce Courts
Register by June 13
Cost: Free for Members/ $15 Non-Members

Horseshoes
Tuesdays May 28 – September 10 @ 9:30am
Practice weeks on May 21
Moore Road Horseshoe Courts
Register by May 14
Cost: $17 Members/ $25 Non-Members

Summer 8-Ball League
Wednesdays, May 15 - August 21 @ 12:30 pm
Must be a member or 50 years and better
Cost: $10 Members/ $20 Non-Members

Ozaukee County Senior Games
Participants must be at least 55 by 05/01/19. Events include a relay walk, pickleball, eight ball pool, golf, Mahjongg, horseshoes, shuffleboard, corn hole, cribbage, sheephead, bowling, bocce ball, bike ride, Mexican train Dominoes, and one lap timed swim. There is an entry fee of $9 for the Senior Games with event fees for golf and bowling. Games are held from May 29-June 20
Register by May 15

Concert by “Groovy” & Ice Cream Social in the Park
Thurs Aug 22 1pm-3pm
Veteran’s Memorial Park
Register by August 16
FREE event thanks our sponsors!

Day Trip Adventures & Extended Travel Opportunities
Jun 6 Brewers vs. Marlins OR Aug 14 Brewers vs Twins
Jun 27 Fireside—That’s What I Call Rock & Roll
Aug 7 Fireside - Annie
Aug 22 Arlington Horse Races

Extended Trip Travel Shows at 3:30pm:
April 25 Scandinavia, May 16 Portugal, Sept 18 Frankenmuth

Senior Community Senior Center
403 W Foster Street, Port Washington, WI
262-284-5821
Mon - Thurs: 8:30am-4pm
Friday: 8:30am—2pm
www.cityofporwashington.com/SeniorCenter

Wellness & Fitness Classes

No Classes July 4
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Wed & Fri @ 11am
May 22—Jun 28 or July 3-Aug 9
Cost: $50 Members/ $60 Guest
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Tues & Thurs @ 9am
June 4—July 11 or July 16—Aug 22
Cost: $35 Guest / $45 Guest

Tai Chi Beginners Course & Continuing Tai Chi Course
Mon @ 9am
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Session III: July 28- Sept 30 (no class Sept 2)
Cost: $95 Members/ $105 Guest

Chair Yoga
Tues 10am
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Session III: Jun 4 - July 12
Session IV: July 16 - Aug 23
Cost: $15 Members/ $25 Guest
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FREE event thanks our sponsors!
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Calendar of Events

Summer Registration Begins Monday, April 15

**MAY**
- 13– Discount Amusement Park Tickets Go On Sale
- 26 Annual Community Street Festival
- 27– Memorial Day
- 28th– 29th Auditions for Summer Theatre

**JUNE**
- 3– Soft Opening Pirates’ Hollow Waterpark
- 7—Last Day of School for Port Washington/Saukville School District
  - 7th thru 9th—Port Pirate Family Daze
  - 9—Port Highschool Graduation
- 10—Grand Opening Pirates’ Hollow Waterpark
- 12– Summer Park Open House
- 16— Father’s Day
- 27—$1 Dollar Swim Day—Feed Our Community
- 28– Movie in the Park—*Mary Poppins Returns*

**JULY**
- 4– Fourth of July Parade & Picnic (Waterpark Open 1pm-4pm)
- 6– First Beer Garden (Continues every Saturday through October 19)
  - 11—$1 Dollar Swim Day—Totally 80’s
- 13– Last Day to Receive a FREE Jersey for the British Soccer Camp
- 13– Port Piranhas Swim Meet
  - 16—Grandparents Day
- 19– Flick N Float—*How to Train Your Dragon*
- 20– Fish Day
- 24—Season Pass Holder Appreciation Day
- 26-28– Summer Theatre Production—*Barnum*

**AUGUST**
- 1—$1 Dollar Swim Day—Wild Thing
- 9th-10th—The Great Port Washington Camp Out
- 15—$1 Dollar Swim Day—Stuff the Bus
- 23– Movie in the Park - *Incredibles 2*
- 27– Doggie Dip

**SEPTEMBER**
- 2– Labor Day
- 3– First Day of School for Port Washington/Saukville School District

*portwashington.recdesk.com*
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Community Events

BIKE RODEO
Presented by the Port Washington Police Department
Thurs June 21  12:30-3:30pm at Lincoln Elementary School
All Ages Are Welcome! Bring Your Bicycles!
**Bicycle raffle**  **Free helmets & give-aways**
Free bike registration  **Bicycle safety training & agility courses**

Go Fourth Community Picnic
Thursday, July 4th
Veteran’s Memorial Park
11:00am-2pm, Rain or Shine!
10:00 a.m. Hometown Parade
Following the parade there will be live music, bike judging contest, giant jenga, watermelon seed spitting, bounce house, FREE raffle, and food & beverages. Thanks to Port Washington State Bank for decorations. **Fireworks at Dusk**

Possibility Playground 2019 Expansion
Mon Sept 23 thru Sat Sept 28
Volunteers are needed so come and be part of this magnificent expansion project! Please note that Possibility Playground will be closed to the public during the month of Sept but expect the park to re-open bigger and better!

BIER GARDEN
Upper Lake Park
Lion’s Centennial Pavilion
will be the setting for the
Saturday Beer Gardens
operated by community organizations and civic groups.

Bring Your Stein! Rain or Shine!

Come Support Your Community
Time: 11 am to 8 pm
Dates: July 6, 13, 27
August 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31
September 7, 14, 21, 28
October 5, 12 & 19

www.facebook.com/PWBeerGarden

www.facebook.com/possibilityplayground

portwashington.recdesk.com
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Movie will be shown on an outdoor screen at dusk. Bring an inflatable raft to float on or watch from the pool deck. Toys are also welcome for this family fun night. Regular admission rates or FREE with season pool pass. Open swim and activities will start at 6:30 p.m.

GREAT PORT WASHINGTON CAMPOUT
FRIDAY, July 19
Pirates’ Hollow

GREAT PORT WASHINGTON CAMPOUT
FRIDAY, July 19
Pirates’ Hollow

FLICK n’ FLOAT
FRIDAY, July 19
Pirates’ Hollow

FLICK n’ FLOAT
FRIDAY, July 19
Pirates’ Hollow

GATHER YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS TO ENJOY THE SERENITY AND INSPIRATION OF NATURE THROUGH THIS FUN CAMPING EVENT. AFTER SETTING UP YOUR TENTS, CAMPER CAN ENJOY CAMPGROUND FAVORITES INCLUDING SMORES, CRAFTS, YARD GAMES, TIE-DYING, FOOD TRUCKS, STAR GAZING WITH NORTHERN CROSS SCIENCE FOUNDATION AND MORE! THEN WAKE UP TO A FREE CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST!

TENTS ONLY. ALL AGES ARE WELCOME. PETS ARE NOT PERMITTED. ADDITIONAL DETAILS TO FOLLOW ON OUR WEBSITE.

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED

Dates: Friday Aug 9 and 10
Check-in: Starting @ 2pm Friday Aug 9
Checkout: 11am Saturday Aug 10
Fee: $5 per city resident, $8 per non-resident

Activity # 100

GREAT PORT WASHINGTON CAMPOUT
FRI AUG 9 - SAT AUG 10 @ UPPER LAKE PARK

SLEEP UNDER THE STARS IN ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PARKS IN PORT WASHINGTON!

PORTWASHINGTONE.RECDESK.COM

/PortWashingtonParksandRec
Pirates’ Hollow Community Waterpark

Admission Rules
- Everyone entering Pirates’ Hollow Waterpark must pay admission.
- Carry-in food, drinks & lawn chairs are strictly prohibited. Coolers may not be stored in the admission area. You may picnic outside the Waterpark & re-enter, after first paying, without an additional charge.
- Tobacco products and alcohol are prohibited.
- Floatation devices must be Coast Guard approved. Children in approved lifejackets must be within arm’s length of parent. No exceptions.
- Children 9 & under must be accompanied by chaperone 13 or older. Children 10 & older can enter the pool by themselves.
- Swimming is not permitted in the snake slide pool.
- All other policies/procedures are posted at Waterpark.

Water Park Closures
The waterpark may/will be closed temporarily if:
- If temperature is below 65°F. Reading will be taken 30 minutes prior to opening from the website: www.wunderground.com
- Inclement weather (i.e. thunder and/or lightning)
- Moderate to heavy rain
- If attendance is 10 or less at 1:30 p.m.
- Biohazard incident
- Mechanical problems
NO REFUNDS will be given unless the pool closure is due to mechanical problems.

Swim Diapers
Children who are not potty-trained must wear a swim diaper designed for swim use or tight fitting rubber pants over their diaper. Wearing no diaper is not acceptable. Swim diapers are available for $1.00 at admissions.

Water Temperature
Normal water temperature of the swimming pool is 81°-84°F.

Pirates’ Hollow Galley
Open for another great summer, the Pirates’ Hollow Galley is again offering your favorite summer treats! Skip the hassle of making lunch and bring your crew to the pool for a fun day of great food and drinks.

Group Discount
Groups of 10 or more people are granted a special rate at Pirates’ Hollow. After calling 48 hours in advance, admission will be reduced by $.50 per person and the adult leaders are admitted free. We require a ratio of 1 adult for each 8 children. Staff reserves the right to refuse groups due to scheduling conflicts. The special discounts only apply to approved groups.

Waterpark Rental
Call today to reserve your private rental. You’ll enjoy exclusive use of the Waterpark with our staff and all it’s features. The Pirates’ Galley is available to cater your event.

Fee for Residents:
$175/hr for groups up to 50 people
$225/hr for groups of 51-100
$275/hr for groups over 100 people

Fee for Non-Residents:
$350/hr for groups up to 50 people
$400/hr for groups of 51-100 people
$425/hr for groups over 100 people

Rentals are available Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday & Sunday evenings. Call 262-284-5881 for availability.

Waterslide Height Rule
Persons must be 48” and above to ride down both waterslides at our facility. This rule has been altered from previous years of operation to reflect the waterslide manufacturer company’s specific operating guidelines. This rule is in place to ensure the safety of our patrons. Thank you in advance for your cooperation and understanding.

Maximum capacity of 750

portwashington.recdesk.com
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**Pirates’ Hollow Community Waterpark**

**OPENING DAY: JUNE 10, 2019**

Soft Opening: June 3 - 8 (limited hours, closed June 9)

---

**Waterpark Hours**

Monday - Friday: 12:30-4:30 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday & Friday: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday: 12:00-6:00 p.m.

**Special Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>Father’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>Fish Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Fun Nights**

- **Father’s Day**: Open from 1-4pm
- **Independence Day**: Open from 1-4pm
- **Fish Day**: Closed

**Lap Swim**

2 Lap lanes are open during ALL Open Swim hours. Please refer to Waterpark Hours above.

**Adult Swim**

Every day - 2:00-2:15 p.m.
Every day the pool will be cleared for a 15 minute Adult ONLY swim time.

Swim-To-Fit– Mon. Tues. Thurs from 5:45-7:30am

---

**Resident ID Cards**

Strict conformance of the Resident/Non-resident policy will be enforced at the Waterpark. Residents expect nothing less than non-residents paying their fair share. Therefore, the following procedure will be in place again this season:

- All City of Port Washington residents who do not possess a drivers license must confirm their residence before entering the Waterpark so as to avoid paying non-resident fees. Therefore, a Resident Identification Card must be obtained from the Recreation Department office.
- This card must be brought to the waterpark each time and shown to the cashier who will then charge the resident fee.
- Non-Resident fees will be charged to anyone not offering a picture ID such as the Resident Card or a Driver’s License.
- Parents are required to bring their children to the office and show their residency prior to securing the ID for their children.

---

**Ozaukee County SuperPass**

When you purchase a 2019 Season Pool Pass, you will have the ability to upgrade to the SuperPass! The SuperPass allows you to utilize the Mequon, Cedarburg, Grafton, and Port Washington Aquatic Facilities throughout the 2019 Summer Season!

---

**Daily Admission**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (18+)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (55+)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 &amp; Under</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>$1 without</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Season & SuperPass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident Super**</th>
<th>Non-Resident Super**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth (3-17)</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (18+)</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (55+)</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family*</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FAMILY MEMBERS MUST BE LIVING AT THE SAME ADDRESS.
**SUPER PASSES CAN ONLY BE PURCHASED WITH A REGULAR SEASON PASS

**Nanny Pass**

To accommodate families that have babysitters accompanying their children to the pool, a discounted pass may be purchased for $35. The following conditions apply to the pass:

*Must be purchased in conjunction with the Family Pass
**Pass can only be used when with a family member
***Pass holder must be age 13 or older

---

**Ozaukee County SuperPass**

When you purchase a 2019 Season Pool Pass, you will have the ability to upgrade to the SuperPass! The SuperPass allows you to utilize the Mequon, Cedarburg, Grafton, and Port Washington Aquatic Facilities throughout the 2019 Summer Season!
Pirates’ Hollow Events

Season Pass Holder Appreciation Day
Wednesday, July 24
6:30-8:30 p.m.
Show your pass to get entered in for a free 2020 Season Pass! Prizes, games and more!

Dollar Swim Days
12:30-4:30 p.m. Thursdays
June 27: Feed our Community
Bring one non-perishable item to donate & get in for $1
July 11: Totally 80’s
Wear 80’s themed attire & get in for $1
August 1: Wild Thing
Bring a stuffed animal to donated to children in need & get in for $1
August 15: Stuff the Bus
Bring a school supply to donate to children in need & get in for $1

Grandparents Day
Tuesday, July 16
12:30-4:30 p.m.
Grandparents free with child admission or season pass.

4th of July
1:00-4:00 p.m.
Biggest Splash Contest, Family Relay Races and food & snack specials. Join us for some 4th of July fun in the sun!

Doggy Dip
Pirates’ Hollow will be open exclusively to the canine crowd for this special event (sorry, no humans swimming on this day). Activities include water retrieval and open swim. Dog goodie bags will be provided by ONE WAG!

Tuesday, August 27
1:00 - 3:00pm & 5:00-7:30pm
Cost: $5/Dog
Bring a canned/bagged DOG FOOD item to donate to dogs in need.

Dog Rules:
- Each dog MUST have an owner present
- Dogs must be “Dog-Friendly”. Any dog not deemed exercising “Dog-Friendliness” will be asked to leave
- Owner must have leash for dog on their possession at all times
- Owners must provide proof of current rabies vaccination (must be up to date)
- All owners will be required to clean up any “Dog Messes”

Proceeds will be donated to Ozaukee County animals in need.

portwashington.recdesk.com
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Swim to Fit - Adult Morning Lap Swim
Get in shape this summer with a morning swim. New workouts are created each day but feel free to do your own routine as well.

Days: Mon, Tues & Thurs
Dates: June 17 - August 3
Times: 5:45 - 7:30 a.m.
Fee: $3.00 Resident/$5.00 Non-Resident per day
Free with swim pass

American Red Cross Lifeguarding Class
The course teaches professionalism, patron and facility surveillance, victim recognition, equipment-based rescues, and caring for head, neck and back injuries. Must attend all dates and full time of class.

Fee: $225.00
Age: 15 & Older
Dates/Times: June 26-28 from 4:45-9:00 p.m. and June 28 & 30 from 7:30-4:00 p.m.
Activity #125

Parent & Tot Open Swim
A special time for parents and children to come enjoy the shallow end of the pool and our play features before nap time! Toys and giggles are welcome! Parents must accompany their child in the water at all times.

Days: Wednesdays & Saturdays
Times: 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Dates: June 13- August 21
Fee: $4.00 Adults/ $3.00 Children (2 and under are free)

Birthday Pool Parties for Kids
Birthday celebrations are special and we have a great way to make them perfect! Our birthday parties include room rental, balloons, cake, ice cream and admission to Pirates’ Hollow Waterpark for up to 10 children. Come to the Recreation Center and leave the mess to us. Call (262) 284-5881 for details and open dates. All birthday pool parties are during our open swim time.

Fee: $125 Resident $200 Non-Resident
Each add’l Res child = $2.00 & NR child = $5.00
Each add’l Res adult = $3.00 & NR adult = $7.00

Pirates’ Hollow Programs
Port Piranhas Swim Team
This program is designed for any child that wants to enjoy the thrill of competitive swimming, while having a blast at the same time. Prior swim team experience is not necessary.
- Improvement of stroke technique and endurance
- Learn the fundamentals of competitive swimming
- Must currently be in Level 3 or above (for a complete description of level 3 see page 22)

Head Coach: Nora Beppler
Swim Meets: Port Washington July 13
Grafton July 26
Cedarburg August 3

Practice Days: Mon, Tues & Thurs
Dates: June 17 - August 3
Times: 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Fee: $60.00 Resident
$70.00 Non-Resident
Activity #124

Port Piranhas Dive Team
Learn to dive or refine your skills! This class will teach the basic diving skills or help to improve the skills you already have. Instruction will cater to all levels of divers, teaching the basics to new divers and teaching more advanced skills to those with some experience. Participants must be able to swim across the diving well.

Days: Wednesdays
Dates: June 12 - August 7
1st - 4th Grade: 4:45 - 5:30 p.m. Activity #126
4th Grade+: 5:30 - 6:15 p.m. Activity #127
Fee: $40.00 Res/$50.00 Non-Resident

Swim Meets:
Port Washington July 13
Grafton July 26
Cedarburg August 3

Activity #126
4th Grade+: 5:30 - 6:15 p.m.
Activity #127
Fee: $40.00 Res/$50.00 Non-Resident
Swim lessons at Pirates’ Hollow follow the American Red Cross curriculum. Along with teaching children how to be safer in and around water, we also introduce them to life skills of self-confidence, perseverance, and courage. We are committed to providing an environment where your child feels safe enough to try new things and accomplish goals. All of our instructors are Water Safety Instructor (WSI) certified and lifeguard certified by the American Red Cross.

Please review all of the swim lesson information and level descriptions carefully to ensure you enroll your child in the correct level!

**What are the prerequisites for each level?**
The prerequisite for each level is the successful demonstration of skills from the preceding level. The skills are listed in each level’s description on the following page.

**When should I anticipate my child passing into the next level?**
We advise you NOT to anticipate your child passing. Swim lessons are not like school and students progress at different rates. It is not unusual for your child to repeat the same level several times. Try not to compare your child with others, instead concentrate on their ability to physically and mentally perform each skill. If your child is registered for the wrong class, transfers will be made only on a space availability basis.

**Swim Lesson Information**
There are no make-up lessons held due to inclement weather, unless there are less than 6 total sessions held. Classes could be cancelled due to the following reasons: 1) moderate to heavy rain, 2) thunder OR lightening, 3) air temperature below 65°F, 4) mechanical or facility issues. Every effort will be taken to make decisions on cancellations one half hour before each lesson starting time. Weather can be unpredictable and changes quickly, please call the Parks & Rec Office for cancellation information at (262) 284-5881.

**Ratios of Instructors to Swimmers**

| Parent & Me | 1:10 |
| Skippers   | 1:6  |
| Level 1-6  | 1:8  |

**Private Swim Lessons**
Our private swimming lessons give swimmers individual, focused attention, allowing them to learn swimming and safety skills quicker than in traditional group classes. **Sign up for private swim lessons will begin on May 13.** To sign up please fill out the private swim lesson request form found at the Parks & Rec Office and online at portwashington.recdesk.com. Once the form is returned, arrangements for private lessons may be made with the individual instructor through the Parks & Recreation Department. The instructor will call to schedule lessons on an agreeable time and date, starting with the first person on the sign-up list. Payment for private lessons will be due at the beginning of the week prior to the start of the first lesson. No lesson may take place without payment prior to the first lesson. Please choose schedules with instructors wisely. **Cancellations must be received more than 24 hours in advance.** Lessons cancelled less than 24 hours in advance will still be assessed the entire fee to compensate the instructor for their time. Should an instructor need to cancel, the lesson will be rescheduled with no penalty to the swimmer.

**Private Swim Lessons (30 min)**

| (1 swimmer) | |
| 1 lesson package | $15-R/ $20-NR |
| 3 lesson package | $42-R/ $57-NR |
| 6 lesson package | $78-R/ $108-NR |

**Semi-Private Swim Lessons (30 min)**

<p>| (2 swimmers with similar swimming abilities) | |
| 1 lesson package | $25-R/ $30-NR |
| 3 lesson package | $72-R/ $87-NR |
| 6 lesson package | $138-R/ $168-NR |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>PREREQUISITES</th>
<th>SKILLS TAUGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent and Me (P&amp;M)</td>
<td>Ages 6 months - 3 years</td>
<td>Water entry, blowing bubbles, front kick, back float, underwater exploration, reaching assists, basic water safety and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skippers</td>
<td>Ages 3 - 5 years</td>
<td>Entering and exiting the water, blowing bubbles, bobbing, front &amp; back glides, back float, treading, leg actions back and front, arm actions back and front, combined leg and arm action and water safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1: Introduction to Water Skills</td>
<td>Ages 5 - 6 years</td>
<td>Entering and exiting the water, blowing bubbles, retrieve submerged objects under water, bobbing, front and back glides, back float, tread water, leg actions on front and back, arm actions on front and back, combined arm and leg actions and water safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2: Fundamental Aquatic Skills</td>
<td>Pass Level 1 or Skippers Level 2 Ages 6 &amp; up</td>
<td>Entering and exiting the water, fully submerge and hold breath, bobbing, open eyes underwater and retrieve submerged objects, front float, jellyfish float, tuck float, front and back glides and back float, tread water, combined arm and leg actions, finning arm action on back and water safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3: Stroke Development</td>
<td>Pass Level 2 Ages 7 &amp; up</td>
<td>Jump into water from the side of the pool, headfirst entry from the side, bobbing, rotary breathing, survival float, back float, tread water, dolphin kicks, front crawl, elementary backstroke, scissors kick and water safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4: Stroke Improvement</td>
<td>Pass Level 3 Ages 7 &amp; up</td>
<td>Headfirst entry from the side, swim under water, feet first surface dive, survival swimming, front crawl and backstroke, open turns, tread water, front and back crawl, elementary backstroke, breaststroke, sidestroke, butterfly, dolphin kicks and water safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5: Stroke Refinement</td>
<td>Pass Level 4 Ages 8 &amp; up</td>
<td>Dive from side, tuck and pike surface dives, front flip turn and backstroke flip turn, tread water, front and back crawl, elementary backstroke, breaststroke, sidestroke, butterfly, scull on back and water safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6: Swimming &amp; Skill Proficiency</td>
<td>Pass Level 5 Ages 8 &amp; up</td>
<td>Refine the strokes to swim with ease, efficiency, power, and smoothness over great distances to prepare participants for lifetime fitness and safety as well as more advanced courses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Swim Lesson Schedule

### Pirates’ Hollow Community Waterpark

**Monday - Thursday**

*Fee: $40.00 City of PW Resident  $55.00 Non-Resident*

### Session 1: June 17 - June 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>P&amp;M</th>
<th>Skippers</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 2: July 8 - July 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>P&amp;M</th>
<th>Skippers</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>172</td>
<td></td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 3: July 22 - August 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>P&amp;M</th>
<th>Skippers</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 4: August 5 - August 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>P&amp;M</th>
<th>Skippers</th>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
<th>Level 5</th>
<th>Level 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>211</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Antoine</td>
<td>365 E. Norport Drive</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Birchwood Hills</td>
<td>1620 Parkway Drive</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bley Park</td>
<td>170 Bley Parkway</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 City Park</td>
<td>1015 W. Melin Street</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Coal Dock Park</td>
<td>146 S. Wisconsin Street</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Columbia Park</td>
<td>150 W. Dodge Street</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Community Garden</td>
<td>245 Hales Trail</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Fishermen’s Park</td>
<td>138 S. Wisconsin Street</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Gatzke Nature Area</td>
<td>1016 W. Melin Street</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Guenther Picnic Area</td>
<td>469 N. Lake Street</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Hidden Hills</td>
<td>216 Indigo Drive</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Hill School Park</td>
<td>762 W. Grand Avenue</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Kolbach Park</td>
<td>415 W. Whitefish Road</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Lakeview Park</td>
<td>402 E. Jackson Street</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Lion’s Park</td>
<td>500 Thomas Drive</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Meadows Park</td>
<td>1400 W. Portview Drive</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Municipal Softball Field</td>
<td>1403 N. Holden Street</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 North Beach</td>
<td>500 N. Lake Street</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Oakland Green</td>
<td>425 W. Oakland Avenue</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Overlook Park</td>
<td>480 N. Lake Street</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Pirates’ Hollow Community Waterpark</td>
<td>201 N. Webster Street</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Possibility Playground</td>
<td>650 N. Lake Street</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Rotary Park</td>
<td>231 E. Grand Avenue</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sauk Creek Park</td>
<td>336 N. Moore Road</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Schanen Acres</td>
<td>1215 W. Lincoln Avenue</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Skateboard Park</td>
<td>336 N. Moore Road</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 South Beach</td>
<td>400 S. Beach Road</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Stacker Park</td>
<td>406 W. Chestnut Street</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Upper Lake Park</td>
<td>554 N Lake Street</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Veteran’s Memorial</td>
<td>410 N. Lake Street</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>X X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 West Side Park</td>
<td>600 W. Grand Avenue</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Whitefish Park</td>
<td>328 E. Whitefish Road</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>X X X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Windrush Park</td>
<td>1800 Windrush Drive</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Woods at White Pines</td>
<td>635 Evergreen Terrace</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parks Areas & Rentals

Your Home Port®

PARK RESERVATIONS BEGIN...

City of Port Washington park and facility reservations for 2020 will begin at 8:30am on the first working day of January 2020 at the Parks and Recreation Office 201 N Webster.

MORE INFORMATION

See our website for Park Descriptions, Park Area Policies & Fees, Rental Application and Park Area Availability through the “calendar” tab.

SPECIAL EVENTS

Special events come in throughout the year and dates are subject to change. Please make sure to have a couple dates to choose from.

OBTAIN A RESERVATION

No reservations taken over the phone. Completed Rental Application, Proof of Identification, Full Payment and Clean-Up Bond due upon reservation. Payment options: checks payable to “City of Port Washington”, credit cards and cash.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARK SHELTER</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>SHELTER</th>
<th>ELECTRICITY</th>
<th>RESIDENT RATE</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area 1 East Mini Shelter &amp; Lions Centennial Pavilion</td>
<td>Upper Lake Park 554 N Lake St</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 2 West Mini Shelter</td>
<td>Upper Lake Park 554 N Lake St</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 3 NE Corner</td>
<td>Upper Lake Park 554 N Lake St</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$10/hr</td>
<td>$20/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 4 Overlook Park</td>
<td>Upper Lake Park 554 N Lake St</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis Family Pavilion</td>
<td>Upper Lake Park 554 N Lake St</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion’s Pavilion</td>
<td>Upper Lake Park 554 N Lake St</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandshell &amp; Greens</td>
<td>410 N Lake St</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Memorial Park Shelter</td>
<td>410 N Lake St</td>
<td>YES (indoor)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Park Gazebo</td>
<td>231 E Grand Ave</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Dock Park (great lawn)</td>
<td>110 S Wisconsin St</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis Pavilion (N of marina)</td>
<td>106 Lake Street</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolbach Park Shelter</td>
<td>415 W Whitefish Rd</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill School Park Shelter</td>
<td>762 W Grand Ave</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windrush Park Pavilion</td>
<td>1800 Windrush</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Park</td>
<td>469 N Lake St Port</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bley Park</td>
<td>170 Bley Pkwy</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

portwashington.recdesk.com

facebook.com/PortWashingtonParksandRec
The Port Washington Parks & Recreation Department, in cooperation with the Wisconsin Park & Recreation Association, is selling discount admission tickets to several area attractions. Discount tickets are available at the Parks & Recreation Office May 13th through August 31. Tickets are non-refundable. Please call ahead to ensure availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attraction</th>
<th>Gate Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Six Flags Great America - Any Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (48” and above)</td>
<td>$83.18</td>
<td>$53.25</td>
<td>$29.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterpark not included</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We do not sell children’s tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 2 and under Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season: April 20 – December 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Six Flags Great America - WPRA Week</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid Only June 29-July 7</td>
<td>$83.18</td>
<td>$40.25</td>
<td>$42.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterpark not included</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 2 and under Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Six Flags Great America - Season Pass</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season pass includes entrance into Waterpark</td>
<td>$88.40</td>
<td>$85.44</td>
<td>$2.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season: April 20 - December 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noah's Ark</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children under 35” are Free</td>
<td>$37.35</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season: May 25 - September 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mt. Olympus Water &amp; Theme Park</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 2 and under Free</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season: May 25 - September 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pirates Cove Adventure Golf</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 4 and under Free</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season: Mid March - Late October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee Zoo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult (13 and above)</td>
<td>$16.25</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (3-12)</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 2 and under Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets expire on December 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment: CASH & CHECK ONLY!
Thank You Sponsors!

NEUENS FREDONIA LUMBER

BUILDING AMERICA

From concept to completion – rely on Neuens Fredonia Lumber Company for all of your building needs. Stop in, call or click to find out how Neuens Fredonia Lumber can help you with your next project.

441 Fredonia Ave. • Fredonia, WI 53021 • 262-692-2456
neuens@neuens.com

Johnson School Bus Service, Inc.
3900 County Highway KW
Port Washington, WI 53074
Phone: 262-284-5330
Website: johnsonschoolbus.com
“SAFETY is no ACCIDENT”

Sippel Electric, LLC.

Benjamin R Sippel
Master Electrician
Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Agriculture
Phone: (262) 305-9199

Drews

True Value

START RIGHT. START HERE.

1629 Wisconsin Street
Port Washington, WI 53074
(262) 284-3484
www.truevalue.com

Selling Milwaukee

www.sellingmilwaukee.com
Tom Didier
P: 414-881-3290

Find Your Greater Milwaukee Dream Home!

P.28

PLEASE PATRONIZE THESE AREA BUSINESSES!
**PORT WASHINGTON PARKS & RECREATION REGISTRATION FORM**

**Online registration is available at portwashington.recdesk.com**

201 N Webster Street, Port Washington, WI 53074    Phone: (262) 284-5881

Household FIRST Name_________________________ LAST Name______________________________ DOB_______________ M/F______

Street Address____________________________________________________CITY___________________________________ ZIP______________

PHONE___________________________CELL CARRIER (text alerts)______________ E-MAIL_________________________________

### RESIDENCY STATUS
- City Resident
- City Non-Resident
- PWSSD Resident
- PWSSD Non-Resident

### SUMMER PARK
Select Location
- Hill School
- Kolbach
- Meadows

### FAMILY SEASON POOL PASSES
List all members receiving a pass in the participants section below.

### SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS (Medications, disabilities, etc.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Number</th>
<th>Participant’s Name</th>
<th>M/F</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>T-Shirt Size (if requested)</th>
<th>Program Name, Days and Times</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cash ______ Check #___________ Visa/Mastercard/Discover#__________________________ Exp. Date__________ TOTAL FEE __________

☐ I am aware of the signs and symptoms of concussions.

**CONCUSSION WAIVER:** As a parent and as an athlete it is important to recognize the signs, symptoms, and behaviors of concussions. By signing this form you are stating that you have read the concussion awareness information and understand the importance of recognizing and responding to the signs, symptoms, and behaviors of a concussion or head injury. For information regarding concussions, please visit our website, portwashington.recdesk.com

**LIABILITY WAIVER:** I the undersigned do hereby agree; or agree for the above named registrant for whom I am the parent or guardian, to participate in the activity indicated and am aware of and understand that there may be risks and hazards inherent with participants in this activity. I affirm that I, or the minor registered for this activity, am doing so as a voluntary participant. In consideration of my participation or participation of the minor I do hereby agree to release, waive, absolve, indemnity on behalf of myself or minor, my/his/her family, my/his/her heirs and my/his/her assigns the City of Port Washington, its employees, officers, agents and sponsors from liability, for injury, death or loss suffered by me or the minor in any and all present and future claims, liabilities, damages or right of action directly or indirectly resulting out of participation in the activity, using the facilities, or engaging in any activities incident thereto during the duration of the scheduled program, which result from the ordinary negligence for the City of Port Washington, its employees, officers, agents and sponsors. The City of Port Washington does not provide accident insurance to participants in recreational activities and I assume, or agree for the above named registrant for whom I am the parent or guardian, full responsibility for any and all injuries or damages which may occur to me or the above named registrant while participating.

**MEDICAL EMERGENCY RELEASE WAIVER FOR MINORS:** In the event of medical emergency, I authorize Parks & Rec Dept Staff to obtain medical treatment for my son/daughter or minor for which I am a guardian.

**PHOTO RELEASE:** I agree to allow publication of any photos taken at any program, event or facility of the City of Port Washington Parks and Recreation Department.

Signature:__________________________ Date _______________ Consider this registration form confirmation of class requested. We will contact you with any corrections or cancellations.

Office Use Only: Rec’d By _______________ Date ____________ Payment ID __________
City of Port Washington Parks & Recreation

MOVIES IN THE PARK
Veteran's Memorial Park

FREE!
Movies start at dusk

Friday, June 28
MARY POPPINS RETURNS

Friday, August 23
THE INCREDIBLES 2